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NINGALOO MARINE PARK, SCIENTIFIC MONITORING FUNDING 

843. Hon GIZ WATSON to the minister representing the Minister for the Environment: 
(1) What portion of the overall budget for the Ningaloo Marine Park is spent on scientific monitoring to 

ensure the health of the marine ecosystem?  

(2) Who does the monitoring? 

(3) What is monitored? 

(4) What benchmarks or criteria are used in the monitoring? 

(5) If and when the “Ningaloo Marine Park Draft Management Plan and Indicative Management Plans for 
the Extension to the Existing Park and the Muiron Islands Marine Management Area 2004” is adopted, 
how much money will be allocated for monitoring sustainability?  

Hon LJILJANNA RAVLICH replied: 
I thank the member for some notice of this question.  In view of the length of the reply, I seek leave to have the 
document incorporated into Hansard.  

Leave granted. 

The following material was incorporated - 
 
I thank the Hon. Member for some notice of this question. 

1. The Premier announced in July 2004 that a $5 million research and monitoring fund has been established for the Ningaloo Reef 
and its ecological communities.   A detailed research program based on the following key elements is currently being prepared: 

. specific research into whale sharks, including their migratory patterns and why they visited Ningaloo so regularly; 

. a survey of the biodiversity of the reef and the distinctive underground fauna of the Cape Range coastal plains; 

. a study into the oceanography of the reef, in particular the Leeuwin Current which acts as a ‘hydraulic conveyor belt’, 
transporting water-borne plants and animals along the reef; 

. investigations into the reef’s physical environment, especially factors that impact on coral ecosystems; 

. an assessment of the impact of increased tourism on recreational and commercial fished species; and 

. an assessment of best practice management strategies, including the use of sanctuary zones to protect the reef’s biodiversity; and 
a specific program to determine the impact and risk of direct threats as a result of climate change. 

The proposed research program was developed by the Premier’s Office of Science and Innovation in consultation with the 
Department of Conservation and Land Management; Department of Fisheries; Department of Environment; WA Museum; 
Department of Industry and Resources; CSIRO; the Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS); and the Gascoyne Regional 
Development Commission. 

2. The Department of Conservation and Land Management in collaboration with tourism operators and the local community. 

3. Monitoring programs currently include visitor numbers and patterns of use, turtle and whale shark abundance, coral communities 
in areas of high use such as Coral Bay and Turquoise Bay. 

4. The specific criteria or benchmarks for sustainability are expressed as the management targets for the ecological values as 
outlined in the Ningaloo Marine Park Draft Management Plan and Indicative Management Plan for the proposed Extension for 
the Existing Park and Proposed Muiron Islands Marine Management Area 2004. 

5. The $5 million fund for research and monitoring will provide the allocation for monitoring the sustainability of Ningaloo Marine 
Park over the next four years.  It is anticipated approximately 30% or $375,000 pa will be allocated for monitoring sustainability. 

 
 


